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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
mmM-mms-

Same as.Algy.
"Algy always reminds me of n puz-tlc- ."

"In what way?"
"Simple when you know It."

h:ibi:iih
Famous French Discovery '

replaces ncrVc wastage;
Incrcases-sfren&t- h. energy,
endurance, and Vlfiorv
builds firm healthy flesh.

.Best Thing Known For

AGENTS MAKING
$200 WEEKLY

Everyone wants It. Formulas for 200
IIO.MK MAIIK UKVKUAGKS. Book Form.
Send $1 (or copy anil territory proposition.
IIUYKIIS' KXPOKT AOKNOY. Inc. 445
Ilrnnme St.. NEH' YOHK.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 33-19- 19.

Tender slices of chilled
Libby's Corned Beef and
steamed greens garnished
with egg here is a dinner
your family will ask for again
and again I Ask your grocer
for a package of Libby'g
famous Corned Beef today.

Libby, McNeill &
Chicago

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature.
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For Over

Thirty Years

ISTORIA
oihtaub aouMNT, mcw von orrf.

Naturalistic.
Artist "This dancing figure you see

Is a faun." Enthusiastic Maiden
"Oh, what a dear I"

A SUMMER COLD

A cold In the summer time, as every-
body knows, is the kind of a
cold to get rid of. The best and quick-
est way Is to go to bed and stay there
If you can, with a bottle of "Boschee's
Syrup" hundy to insure a good ulght's
rest, free from coughing, with easy ex-

pectoration in the morning.
But If you can't stay In bed you must

keep out of draughts, avoid sudden
changes, eat sparingly of simple food
and take occasional doses of Boschee's
Syrup, which you can buy at any store
where medicine Is sold, a safe and eff-
icient remedy, made In America for more
than fifty years. Keep It handy. Adv.

Happy Is the married couple that oc-

cupies u home where there Is no room
for doubt.

The lucky man can afford to pose us
a disbeliever In luck.

Libby J0l

GrowWheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for the Land
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Western Canada offers the jrreatcst advantac tn hnm ct--r

Large profits are assured. You can buy on enajj payment terms.

remit: bdiiu m tot iu iucu per A&cre ss
land similar to that which through many yean has averaged from 20 to 45 M
buHhels of wheat to the ncre. Hundreds of cases are on record where in WVstem V

ments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan Ath.x. ..r. v
the farmer to prosper, and extend every possible encouragement and help
brain Growing ana stocK Raising.

Thou nhWef em Panada fiffrr land 3t3ueh lowfimire h lilnl.
priced of Hrnin, cattle, sheep and hogs will remain.

Loans for the purchase of itock may be hd at low Interest:
there are Rood shipping facilities; best of markets; free BChools;
murwiw; spicnaia climate; iow taxation tnone on improvements),

for pirtlrulwuto location of Undi for Ml. mir. Illustrated llteratar.reduced niltnjr rates, tU., tp;l to bapu of bunlratioa, Ottans, Cju, or
O. A. COOK, DRAWER 107. WATEBTOWN, 8. DAK.i
B. A. OAKRETT. 311 JACKSON ST.. ST. PAUL, MINN.
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PARTIAL TO LAMB

Armenians Make Meat Staple Ar-

ticle of Diet.

Methods of Preparing It Seem Stranga
to Those Accustomed to Western

Cooking Eggplant a Favor-
ite Vegetable.

Lamb appenrs to bo the basic Item
of the Armenian diet If one Is to Judge
by the number of Armenian dishes In
which It plays n part. No less thnn
t!3 ways of Using this meat nro given
In a list of typical Armenian dishes
prepared by an expert

Boast Iamb with matr.oon sauce and
lamb broiled whole are substantial fea-
tures of Armenian banquets. Then
there is boiled lnmb, lamb roasted In
paper, lamb roasted with tomato,
whole spring lnmb roasted, Iamb stuff-
ed with rice, steamed lamb, lnmb broil-
ed, hunter style; lnmb grilled on skew-
ers, braised lamb with wine sauce,
brnlsed lamb with currle, braised lamb
with tomato sauce, braised lamb with
onions nnd brnlsed lamb In paper dish-
es seasoned with peas.

ICour.ou knpama Is an elaborate
lnmb dish In which tho meat Is steam-
ed with scalllon and lettuce; kouzou
guvey Is lnmb roasted In an earthen
pot with rice and tomatoes.

Eggplant Is a favorite Armenian
vegetable which Is often used with the
lnmb to mnko n delicious dish. Ilun-kal-r

bcyendl Is mnshed eggplnnt nnd
potted Iamb; pntljnn cheop kebab Is
fried Iamb nnd eggplant grilled on
skewers; eggplant stewed In lnmb
broth and braised lamb, and eggplant
nro other savory dishes.

All sorts of vegetables nnd even
fruits nro stewed In lamb broth to
give them thnt richness which Is a
feature of tho national taste In cook-cr- y.

Fresh pens, artichokes, string
benns, celery, leeks, splnnch nnd
quinces are mentioned In Armenian
culinary lore as being the better for
simmering slowly for some time In the
lamb broth. A variation dish Is nohud
ynhnl, Turkish peas stewed with
onions in lamb broth.

Ouscoumrl dolma Is nn elaborate Ar-

menian dish, composed of mackcrol
stuffed with onions, plnenuts nnd cur-
rants, fried In olive oil and served cold.
Eggplant stuffed with rice and onions
and cooked In olive oil Is nlso served
cold. Fassoull pulakl Is beans stewed
with vegetables and olive oil nnd serv-
ed cold.

Plnenuts nnd currants are favorite
Ingredients of stuffing, nppearing not
only In the stuffed mnckerel but also
with rice as n stuffing for turkey In
a dish called Hindi dolma. Ilarppot
keofteh are delicious boiled meat balls
prepared with cracked wheat and stuff-
ed with ment, plnenuts and currants.
Stuffed vine leaves, ynlanjl dolman
nnd ynprnk snrma nre other favorite
dishes. The leaves of tho grapevine
are used for the outer wrappings of
these viands. In tho ynlanjl dolman
rice nnd onions nlrondy cooked
through are wrapped In the vine leaves
and tho whole again subjected trn
slow simmering process In olive oil.
In the ynprak sarma the rice and meat
nre cooked together or, rather, the rice
Is cooked In a rich stock nnd then
wrapped In tho vino leaves and sim-

mered In oil.
The names of these Armenlnn dishes

cannot be translated according to their
sduiid, for hashlama Is not an effort
to orientalize tho well-know- n board-
ing houso viand of lamb hnsh, but
plnln boiled Iamb, and shlsh lebnb

of being n Turkish form of TNT,
Is n mild and savory dish of lamb
grilled on skewers.

Making Thrift Compulsory.
In the police courts of New York

state It Is getting to bo n common
practice to sentence minor offenders
to a term of saving, nnd In Syracuse
last year $5,000 wus Invested In this
way in War Savings stnmps, all later
returned to the men or used to help
their families. At Niagara Falls, when
David Broderlck was placed on proba-
tion six mouths ago and ordered to
give the probation officer $12 n week
for War Savings stamps, he com-

plained bitterly. At the end of six
months ho received $2110.50 worth of
stamps, and he voluntarily placed him-

self on Indefinite probntlon, promising
to bring $10 a week to continue his
savings Investment

Outguessed Him.
Pnullne Lord went to call on Wil-

liam Harris, Jr., nnent an engagement
Just before ho set sail for Europe.

"What's your salnry?" demanded
Harris, after the other details had
been discussed. Miss Lord told him.

"Ouch 1" decried tho mnnnger, winc-
ing at the sum.

"Why, don't you think I'm worth
It?" Miss Lord asked.

"Yes," admitted Harris, "but I didn't
think you did."

Some Kicks.
"And you sny tho mule kicked you,

Snm?"
'"Deed ho did, boss."
"How fnr did ho'klck you?"
"Watcher mean, boss?" ,

"How fnr were you from him' after
ho kicked you?"

"Does you meun how fur wns I
from him after ho kicked me do first
or do Ins' time, boss?" Yonkers
Statesman.

Land for National Forests.
To date the national forest reserva-

tion commission bns approved for pur-
chase 1,751,115 acres for national for-
est purposes In tho mountain ureas of
the eastern national forests.

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

K S J
"Bnyer Tablets of Aspirin" to be

fenulne must be marked vrfth the
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy nn
unbroken Bayer package which con-

tains proper directions to safely re-
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tlu
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin Is tho trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Mononcetlc-actdest- er

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Sad Old Story.
"You nre a Socialist, nre you not?"
"No, sir."
"Whut mnde you change your

mind?"
"I had some funds thnt I had earn-

ed by lecturing on Socialism. Some of
my fellow Soclnllsts found It out and
decided It was time to divide even nil
around."

AMERICANS
MAKING GOOD

AT SIXTY-FIV- E

Don't worry about old age. A sound
man is good at any ngc. Keep your
body in good condition and you can bo
as hale and hearty nnd able to "do your
jit" as when you were q, young fellow.

Affections of tho kidneys and bladder
are among tho lending causes of early
or helpless age. Keep them clean nnd
the other organs in working condition,
and you will have nothing to fear,

Drivo tho poisonous wnstes from the
system and avoid uric acid accumula-
tions. CTnko GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules periodically and you will
find that yru are as good as the next
fellftw. Your spirits will bo rejuve-
nated, your muscles strong and your
mind keen enough for any task.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
vlll do the work. But bo suro to get

the original imported GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil CnpsulcB. Thoy are re-
liable nnd should help you, or your
money will bo refunded. For sale by
most druggists. In sealed p&ck&gaa
three iCB. Adv.

Not in the Running.
"How are you getting along with

Miss Poacher these dnys?"
"Not well, I'm afraid. She wants to

put me back on a prewar basis."
"What does she mean by that?"
"I" don't know exactly, unless she

discounts the eighteen months I spent
In France." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And doublo your razor efficiency ns
well as promoto skin purity, ekln com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
dally. Ono soap for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

Something Different.
"Operatic robbers and brigands arc

stale."
"True."
"We ought to havo something new."
" Yep; might have Jazz banditti."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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WORTHY TO ADORN THRONE

Gifted East Indian Empress Remem-
bered for Remarkable Beauty and

High Intellect.

Nur Jnlinn, Light of the World, In
becoming empress hnd freo scope to
establish her real and romarknblc In-

dividuality ns n grent statesman, u
brave warrior, a noble ruler and n
most charming poetess. Her com-
bined attractions of person nnd high In-

tellect have left many vivid records.
Her creative faculties produced new
developments In beautiful flowing cos-
tumes, of (leljcnte designs and artistic
workmanship, and In the setting of
Jewels, tho Invention of perfumes and
ninny other luxuries of living.

Nur Jnhan's nnmo was associated on
tho coin with that of Emperor

In his graceful couplet: "By
order of tho Emperor .Tahnnglr, the
value of this coin Is Increased n hun-
dredfold by tho nnmo of the Empress
Jnhnn."

There nro many Instances of her
clever and witty literary repartee, nn
exchnnga remarks. Ono day Nur Jn-ba- n

and Johanglr saw n child playing
with n ball of flowers. The emperor
tried In vain to catch tho child's atten-
tion, and remarked to Nur Jahnn:
"Tho youthful sweetheart does not
turn toward' us." To which sho aptly
replied: "While tho flower Is still u
bud It does not shed Its perfume."

On another occasion Jalmnglr, see-
ing ntr-ol- man with a bent back, re-

marked: "Why do the world-experience- d

old men walk with bent backs?"
Nur Jahnn answered: "They nre
searching under tho dust for their lost
youth."

Proud Daughter.
Bebeccn, ago eight, was very proud

of her father's rank as n first lieuten-
ant, nnd grew quite Indignant when n
neighbor boy culled him "captain."

"I'll have you understand that my
daddy Is not a captain," she said, "he's
a lieutenant"

"Oh, it doesn't matter," replied the
boy, "ho Is nn officer."

"Indeed ho Is not an officer," she
protested.

"Yes, dear, n lieutenant Is nn off-
icer," Interrupted Rebecca's mother.

"Well," persisted Rebecca, still de-

termined to maintain her daddy's dig-

nity at all cost, "he's not much of an
officer." Buffalo Commercial.

Wrong Place to Hurry.
Bob Bailey, stutehouse elevator op-

erator, was chaperoning his oluvntor
as usual, one morning, when In dashed
n dashing stenographer, who ciled out:

"Hurry, Bob. Hurry up. I'm forty-liv- e

minutes late. You're so slow."
Bob operated the elevator leisurely,

as usual, but finally reached tho de-

sired floor. The D. S. ran to her room
nnd Bob turned to u bystander and
said :

"She lost forty-flv- o minutes making
up this morning, nnd gets mad nt me
becnuso I can't make It up for her In
a seventeen seconds trip on the ."

Indianapolis News.

Money Not Everything.
Try In' to llguro everything out on a

dollar nn' cents basis Is a dangerous
business, becnuso there's thousands of
things worth moro'n monoy. Ex-

change. .

Mnny n poor mnn has nothing but
money.
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TO ALL WOMEN

WHO ARE ILL
-

This Woman RecotxHMBtii
Lytlia E. Pinkhaia's Vcfjh

table Compound Hat
Personal Experience

McLean. Neb. "I want to wcci-men- d

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
compound to all
women who ffr
from any faactiowtl
disturbance, aa ft
has dono rae wom
good than aB tb
doctor's medkiat.
Sinco taklnr St I
havo a fine Mahay
baby girl and bat
gained in heal tfc moi
strength. My kaav
band and I betfc
pralso your Be4-tcin- e

to all sufferfiMr
women." Mrs. John KorPKUUMi, fL
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska,

Tliis famous root and herb remeij,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotabto Com-
pound, has been restoring wotnest et
America to health for more than ferty
years and it will woll pay any wetaaa
who Buffers from displacements, in-
flammation, ulceration, irreguUukJesv
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"tho blues" to give this roccaaifal
remedy a trial.

For special suggestions In regard to
your ailment writo Lydia E. Fuiklum
Medlcino Co., Lynn, Mass. The recruit
of its long cjcpcricnco is nt your serrica.

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

If people who nro bilious are trastod
to lociil Hjtmiitom thoy Idoot s

very much bettor. Whatever relief la ob-
tained la usually temporary. Trace alHona.
neaa to Its aource ami rrmore the cauaa aa
the chancea nrn (lint the patient nUI re-
main atretic nnd healthy.

Doctora aay that more than Tf nm-urgn-

tllaeaaea can, be traced to an
Stomuch. DUIouineaa la one ot them. rH-Restlo- n,

heartburn, belchlnc, aour atemaca.
bloat and iraa are other lna ot li.

15 ATONIC, the marvelous raadan
atomnch remedy, brlnga quick relief froaa
these stomach miseries which lead to a Uaaj
train ot ailments that make Ufa mlaaraMa
It not corrected.

U ATONIC literally ahserbs and cmtsm
away the excesa acid. Make the atoeaacli
strong, cool and comfortable. Helps
tlon; Improves tho appetite and you Umb
lift full strength from your food. Thonaaads
say that KATON1C Is the most eKeettv
stomach remedy In the world. It Is the ast
YOU need. Try It on our

guarantee. At all dimtsafu
Only CO cents for n Ular box.

EATONIC
C yWk Acrr8TOatAqo
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ATTRACTS AND 1
ALL rtWJh,
HPsTftafa
tlDOteri arOlantaaa

eartMss.
(loarsaUod eeTetcEaa.
Bold. AMk
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Lucky Foot
"How was tho show last night, eW

man?"
"MlHcrablo My foot went to ttfeep

renvlodlt."nnd

That man Idlo who docs less iteHc
ho can. '.'.W'
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JJ.ET some tpday!
You're going to

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because
Lucky Stnke ciga-
rettes give you the
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted1
Burley tobacco.
Guaranteed
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